
Dear JiM, 1/17/7;-, 

On the balance of thR JFK recor:is and the waiver on the "ing records-

If not with this you will get a copy of hcCreight' s letter of 1/16 on that I can 
nave the!. all for so .much money because it is all one },OU request. If they told the 

judge otherwise they should be prepared to face him or another j11dge with this as part 

of thtl case for them surrendering all of them peacefully. 

He does not ma.Ke a d.ist:u1ction between the two releases, regarding them as one if 

of two different dates. And he does state that it is my .FOU request-his singular. 

rhey ma.de a. big raistdill ~ arguing }roject distinction and in earlier saying they 
cannot fill subj,_ct requests. his means that they have not complie~! with azrJ of ray 

old.er requests even if those records a.r · included in what l' 11 get. I have no. way of 

eitter knowing it or fi,i'.:ing them. 

They claimed in th~ ,~ing casu th<i t this is the only way they can res pond to those 
J; 

ki11d of requ.est. They can r..ardly say otherwise now. his seans that they h.::"lve to 

give wr, the first 40,000 on this be.sis alone. As well as the one above. 

If they are hardheade,~ tell the.Tl ;you I ll file a cou..plaint listing al.i. my prior 

recu.ests that are ur1answ(;Nd and thHy' 11 not be able to show compliance. l also think 

they wil L ri.o·t . an'.: BUCh a list in u court record. ThE:ly have hooked themsel Ve:'\. 

!iow on L"'1ng, l think the thin& to do is renew the request and then if you. do not 
get action in. 10 days put it before Green. Anti include the iiu. ti.al search fees. 'rh.uy did 

charge me on whet they call tl the 11:firut" case. It is the secon, "casi)" that forced. their 

hand and their decision to unload all on me. I a:::ikot, that this be returneu and John said 

lt is a differ')Ut "case" and ho ha<i r10 control. 

1 am not inclined to give Green anything she can grab as a.n out and- force us to 

JO up on ap ,i;al. I am also inclined to think that: : 
she rlll not go against Griaell' s decision; 
it will be good education for the FBI and the lawyers. 

:tau might, in f,_ct, raise the question verbally 1ith .wynne, who I'r:. sure will 

see it all and can pe:haps opt to return the rest on the basis of the Gesell decisiori. 

The cost of not is sur,J to be greater and if they win. which l think w11ikely, they' 11 

loe:l{ vary ::i,.;. ~1'.is is a mutual ;Toblem they shuu.ld be wil:ing to wipe out the easy way. 

without wasting any rnor·, time or money to :risk havinr; to ju:.:itify later. 

lk:st, 


